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The undermining effect! of war casualties upon the people
of the world were told by Dr. C. E. Maser of Oregon State college, who challenged the business men of the United Statea to recognize their oblieatlon to th C.T, lost there' arue another Hitler.
Speaking before the Roseburg
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon, Dr.
Maser, dean of the OSC school of
business and technology, graphically portrayed how the seeds
were sown as the result of casualties in World War I to produce the fruit of the Hitler nation
and postwar Germany today.
Frederick W. Furst, supervisor
Depletion of the male popula- of the Siuslaw National forest,
tion In the basic age groups from which embraces
much forest
18 to 38 years as the result of land In western Douglas county,
that war laid the foundation for will retire from the U. S. Forest
current unrest. It permitted con- service, Dec. 31. His position will
centration of the. preponderance be filled by promotion of Boyd
of power In the hands of the lim- L. Rasmussen, a member of Suited number of leadera avail- pervisor Furst's staff at Corvallls
able in the age group to which headquarters.
Furst has been very active In
Hitler belonged, he explained.
As background for his talk, Dr. developing recreational use ol
the
Siuslaw forest, and has built
Maser told of a prediction made
by a German professor at Co- a number of forest camps in the
logne, where he studied from beach and lake sections of west1934 to 1936. This prediction dealt ern Douglas and Lane counties.
A graduate of Cornell univerwith the moral, economic and political effects the male popula- sity, his first employment with
tion depletion would have upon the forest service was as field
assistant and timber cruiser on
Germany.
the Deschutes and Ochoco for
Social Life Affected
The professor, said Dr. Maser, ests in Oregon In 1919, following
likened, the population of his nis aiscnarge irom service wun
country to a tree, with the male the Army in the first World war.
population comprising one side He worked for a time out of the
and the female population the Portland office conducting timber survey projects and later
other side. The two and one-hal- f
million persons killed, maimed went to Whitman and Wallowa
or
beyond their forests, being made supervisor
physical and mental usefulness of the Wallowa forest in 1930.
In 1936 he was promoted to asto society, took a tremendous
gash out of the age group from sistant to the chief of the di18 to 38 years, and left a vast vision operation. In the Lake
number of women In that same States region with headquarters
age group, who were deprived In .Milwaukee, Wis., and was
of the opportunity of marriage transferred to Washington, D. C,
and of leading a normal life. This in 1937 to assist in range regroup of women has to a large search. He returned to Oregon
extent lost Its moral backbone, in August, 1938, as assistant in
and has become degraded in th" division of range amnage-men- t
and was assigned as superterms of the dignity of man.
visor of the Siuslaw forest in
' Not only was this immediate
group affected, but the expected 1942.
His successor, Boyd Rasmus-sen- ,
birth rate of children was greatly
graduate of Oregon State
diminished. Also will be affected
the number of children in the college school of forestry, has
served
with the forest service
coming generation.
Never before in the history of since 1945 and has seen duty on
the world has the effect of wars many of the Pacific Northwest
been so strongly felt, as during forests. He has been on' the SiusWorld Wars I and II, because cf law forest sine 1946.
the appalling number - of war
casualties.i
The same situation results In
most of the other" European naBy MRS. GEORGE EDES
tions, which suffered tremendobs
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winston of
losses during the war. Dr. Maser Estacada were visitors at the H.
G. Thompson home at Elkhead
pointed out.
Morals Break Down
several days last week. Mrs. WinHe cited the moral laxity of ston is Mrs. Thompson's sister.
German women. If they were They left Friday to visit relabrazen after the First World war, tives ' in Roseburg and Myrtle
they are far more so today, he Creek before returning home.
stated. This is a situation not to
Mr. and Mrs. Romie Howard
be condoned, but it must be un- and family spent Thanksgiving
derstood why people will do these day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
things, he declared. In Berlin to- Trobee In Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Henrlchs of
day there are 137.1 women of
marriageable age to every man. Meridian, Idaho visited Mr. and
Under such; conditions their mor- Mrs. John Bowman of Shoestring
al aspects break down. France, over the Thanksgiving day holiwhich has legalized prostitution, days. Mrs. Henrichs and Mrs.
was forced to give up, because it Bowman are sisters.
could not cope with the. situation,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rychard
and had to make some attempt spent the Thanksgiving day weekto legislate prositution out of ex end visiting their son and family
'
istence.
in Plush, Ore.
He cited an example of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith spent
when
Sweden, years ago,
migra- several days last week in Porttion so depleted the male pop- land getting
for Mr.
ulation that legalized bigamy Smith's truck. parts
.
was considered. Paraguay, in a
Mrs. Raphael Wise and her
war with Argentina, Chile and brother Everett Curtis were callBrazil, lost 73 percent of Its ed to Long Beach,' Calif. Tuesmales, and today Is a most back- day due to the death of their
.
brother-in-lawward nation.
He discussed the economic fac
Jlmmie Brant of San Jose.
tor In relation to the depletion of Calif, spent the Thanksgiving day
men in their most productive weekend at the parental Roy
years, when their energies are Brant home.
needed to lead the country. He
Mr. and Mrs. Vem McCutchan
discussed further the political and sons of Crawford spent last
picture, wherein the people, de- weekend visiting at the L. H.
i
prived of what they want, fall Brooks home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
easy prey, to the teachings of a
Hitler.
Peshastin, Wash, spent ThanksNot only affected was this im- giving weekend with their daugh
mediate group, but the normal ex- ter and lamily, Mr. and Mrs.
pectant birth rate for children Marlon Carr of Hayhurst valley.
who would have been born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thornton
this group was immeasurably cut, are currently driving a new
and likewise would be reduced the rora.
Mr. and Mrs. Quentln Rychard
grandchildren of a coming generwere frightened last week, when
ation,
their flue burned out. However
no damage was done.
Mrs. George Meyers was taken
to Eugene last week 11L While
there she stayed at the Charlie
Reese home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKlrdy
had as their guests Thanksgiving
For the first time the Roseburg day Mr. and Mrs. Bud Everett
post office will use an outside lo and daughter Mary Lee of Eucation for accepting parcel post gene and Mr. and Mrs. Don
of Seattle, Wash.
and selling stamps during the
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Tandy
Christmas rush.
Arrangements have been made spent last week visiting in Idaho.
with the Miller Mercantile comMrs. Avery Lasswell and Mrs.
pany, whereby a receiving station W. J. Ladd transacted business
In
will be established In the store's
Eugene Saturday.
basement announced Postmaster
Mr. and Mrs. Harold lurpln
L. L. Wimberly.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dan
At this station parcel post will Russell and four children at dinbe accepted, stamps will be on ner Sunday.
sale starting on Saturday, Dec.
MONEY CHARGE FACED
10, and continue as lone as is
found Justified, which will probRobert Alonzo Lancaster, ar
ably be until a day or so before rested by sheriff's deputies, it beChristmas.
ing held in me county jail for
It is hoped, said Wimberly, that Albany authorities, on a charge
this will be a convenience to the of obtaining money by false pre
public and that they will make tenses, reponea snenu u. i.
use of it. Business firm making "Bud Carter.
commercial mailings of larger
James E. Wolfenbargcr,
S3,
arrested jy local
parcels are requested to use the Suthcrlin,
main office.
deputies, was released Tuesday
The public is again reminded to authorities at Hughton, Kan.
to man parcels as early as pos- He was held on a bad check
sible and to use good heavy strong charge, said Carter.
boxes, paper and string and avoid
the disappointment
of broken
KIEL TAKEN TO PRISON
Louis Joseph Kiel was taken to
fragile articles sent as presents.
The unsealed Christmas cards the state penitentiary
Monday
formerly mailed at li cents are nlgnt by Deputy snerui A. A.
now 2 cents, with no writing In- "Red" Eckhardt. Kiel was sen
closed. Many people expect to pay fenced to life Imprisonment by
3 cents for first class mall an.l Circuit Judge William E. East,
write letters and notes. As last upon conviction lor the stranguia
year, the city parcel post will lion slaying of Stanley James
work from a warehouse instead Tucker.
of the post office.
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FINEO AND JAILED
Hugh Augustus Hamilton. ar
rested on a charge of operating a
motor vehicle with revoked operator's license, was sentenced to
10 days In the county Jail and
rincn vxj, upon arraignment in
justice court, reported Justice of
Peace A. J. Geddei.

LOCAL NEWS
The district con-Convention
Club to Mtet The Patch and
vention of the Rebekah lodee will I Chat club will meet Thuruiav
be held at the American Legion j evening at the home of Mrs. Gor-nan in sutnernn Thursday.
don ware.
Beta
Rice Valley
Unit to Meet
City Council to Meet
Sigma Phi City Council will meet Home Extension Unit will meet
at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Thursday at the hall for a ChristThursday at the Hotel Umpqua. mas party. A grab box will be
enloved and thnA
H. E. C. to Meet Evergreen asked to bring a fifty-cen- t
gift
Home
and the Christmas wrappings.
Economics
club
Grange
will meet at a noon potluck luncheon Thursday at the hall with
To Meat Thursday Women of
the Roseburg Country club will
the new officers as hostesses..
meet at a 12 o'clock luncheon
Clrols to Meat Marion Beebe Thursday at the clubhouse, folcircle of the First Baptist church lowed by the contract bridge play
will meet Thursday afternoon at at 1 o'clock.
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
R. E. Crawford, 426 South Main
W. B. A. Holiday Party The
Woman's Benefit association will
Street.
meet at 2 o'clock Thursday at
y
the home of Mrs. Paul Travis on
Sewing Club to Meet An
sewing meeting of the Legion Mosher street. A Christmas parauxiliary sewing club will be held ty will be held. Election of offiThursday with a noon potluck cer! will be followed by a social
luncheon at the home of Mrs. hour.
Garry on Ballf street. The day
will be spent in sewing for the
Lady Elks to Meet The Lady
Elks will meet at the temple
child welfare department.
Thursday night at 8 o'clock for a
Rotarlans business session to make plans
Christmas Party
and Rotary Anns will hold their for the annual Christmas party.
annual Christmas party at a 7 Bridge and pinochle will be In
o'clock dinner
at Riversdale play during the social hour.
Grange hall Thursday
night.
Those attending are asked to PresidentMust Fill
bring a toy to be given to needy Another Vacant
Job
children during the holidays.
WASHINGTON
UP)
The
Guild to Meet Forsythe Guild death of Lawrence
Clayton of the
of the First Presbyterian church Federal Reserve board has left
will meet at a 6:30 o'clock pot- President Truman with another
luck supper Thursday night at job to fill in the higher slariej
the home of Mrs. Earl Lozier at brackets.
y
512 East Douglas street. MemThe seven reserve board members are asked to bring a gift bers get. $16,000 a
each.
year
not to exceed $1 to exchange.
There is a Jan. 31, 1952, expiration date' on the term held by
Woman's Soolety to Meet The
who died of a heart atWoman's Society of the First Clayton,
tack Sunday at the age of 58.
Presbyterian church will meet at
There
may be still another
a 1:30 o'clock dessert-luncheoopening soon on the board this
Thursday in the church parlors one for a full
term when
with Mrs. S. J. Shoemaker host- the term of
Ernest G. Draper
ess chairman. Mrs. W, H. Ferris
31.
next
Jan,
Draper is
will have charge of the program. aexpires
Members and friends attending ' Republican.
Other higher paying federal job
are asked to bring shower gifts
p
for a family, which recently lost openings now include tne
of the Atomic Energy
its home by fire.
commission,, being vacated by
Woman's Society to Meet The David E. Lilienthal Dec. 31, and
chairmanship of
Woman's Socety of Christian the ' long-vacaService will meet at' a 1 o'clock the National Security Resources
board.
dessert-luncheothe
at
Methodist
church Thursday with members i Each of those jobs pays $17,500
of Circle No. 3, as hostesses. a year.
Members having birthdays in OcBirths at Mercy Hospital
tober, November and December
will be guests of honor. Mrs. A. J.
PRITCHETT
To Mr. and Mrs.
Geddes will be In charge of the
worship and Mrs. Ned Dixon will Max Norbin Prltchett, Gen. Del ,
have charge of the program.
Canyonvllle, Dec. 4, a daughter,
Anna;
Jacquelyn
weight five
ounces.
pounds five and one-ha-

Lions To Banquet
RHS Grid Team

To Mr. and
ALLENWOOD
Mrs. Robert Allen Ellenwood,
1341 Harrison street, Roseburg,
Dec.
4, a daughter, Sharon
Roseburg high school's football
weight seven pounds IV
players of the season Just past Juanlta;
,'
.
will be honored by the Lions club teen ounces.
at tne annual Danquet, scneauiea
BAILEY
To Mr. and Mrs.
for Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in the
Lloyd Edmond Bailey, 520 Bell-vieHotel Umnoua.
Roseburg, Dec. 4, a daughSpeaker for the evening will ter, Loydeen
Barbara; weight six
be Pete Elliott, Oregon State col
'.
ounces.
lege end coach, formerly of pounds fourteen
addiState
In
college,
Michigan
To
STONER
Mrs.
and
Mr.
tion he will show motion pictures
Lawrence Edward Stoner, box
of the Oregon
237, Sutherlin, Dec. 4, a daughter,
State football game, won by the Ilene
Adelle; weight eight pounds
former, "In Portland this last
eight ounces.
season.
Chairman Norman S efarth an
SEMMLER
To Mr. and Mrs.
nounced that approximately 32
football players will be in attend- William Herbert Semmler, 1011
Fairhaven,
Roseburg, Dec. 4, a
ance in addition to Head Coach
Cecil Sherwood, and assistants son, William Webb; weight six
Norman West, Ray Brpwn and pounds fourteen ounces.
Jack Newby.
HENRY To Mr. and Mrs.
The Lions have carried on a
program since the start of, tlie Richard Alfred Henry, box 112,
football season of nominating one Riddle, Dec. 4, a daughter, Susan
weight six pounds ten
outstanding player each week for Kay;
his name to appear on a special ounces.
cup. The cup is to be awarded at
BAILEY To Mr. and Mrs.
the end of the school year to the
Ronald Lawrence
student, If he is a senior, whose Oakland, Dec. 5,Bailey, Box 26,
name appears the most number
daughter,
of times on the cup. Other awards Cheryl Sue; weight seven pounds
are to be presented at this an- three ounces.
nual affair. MEYER To Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Assisting Siefarth on the com
mittee are Jim Daugherty, Ross ert Henry Meyer, 1252 Military
street,
Roseburg, Dec. 3, a daugh
Newcomb and Dr. Bruce Hetrick,
ter, vicki Linda; weight eight
pounds seven ounces.

Vital Statistics

YULE PARTY DATED
The Kiwanis club's annual
Christmas party will be held next
Monday at 6:30 p. m. at the Roseburg Country club, It was
at the meeting Tuesday
noon. The party will be Informal.
President-elec- t
Maurice New.
land announced an officers-elec- t
Medford
at
at 10:30 a. m.
meeting
Anna E. V!. Dec. 14. The affair will be held at
THOMPSON
Lawrey E. Thompson. Married the Rogue'Valley Country club.
at Roseburg Nov. 14, irn.
cruel and inhuman
Charges
ONLY A FALSE ALARM
treatment, rropeny settlement
The Roseburg fire department
asked.
answered what proved to be a
false alarm west of Roseburg at
Marrtag Licenses Issued
12:30 p. m. Tuesday. A report was
CHATTERSON KLAMATH
turned In
a woman, who saw
Arvld Lee Barton Chatterson and the flames byof a bonfire
Marie Louise Klamath, both of up from behind a house,shooting
accordRoseburg.
ing to Fire Chief William Mills.
MORRIS-BYRS Howard Ed
ACTIVE CLUB TO MEET
The Roseburg Active club will
die Morris, Reedsport, and Aiie
meet Thursday at 7 a. m. In the
Nadlne Byers, uarainer.
Shalimar room. This is a very
It is anGale Important
MADISON GARRISON
meeting,
Gordon Madison, Oakland, and nounced, and every member is
Carol Garrison, Elkton.
urged to be present
Divorce Suits Filed
DAILEY
Betty Jo vs. Jack
Donald Dailey. Married at Reno,
Nev., Feb. 27, 1944. Charges cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Plaintiff
asks custody of one child and
$40 per month support.
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